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Abstract 
China is carrying out the development of civil aviation aircraft which contains over 150 seats and will be flight-tested 
in 2014. Aiming at the visual coding design of the integrated display system for aircraft cockpit, it is considered that 
the human-rating design of visual coding has a direct effect on the ergonomics and safety of the pilot operating an 
aircraft. Therefore, this study focuses on the human-rating design of visual coding based on the airworthiness 
requirements, including the interpretation and analysis of the ergonomics airworthiness requirements, the ergonomics 
design of character size and color matching of visual coding. Drawn by the study: European and American 
airworthiness regulations have the same basic requirements but stronger operability compared with Chinese ones; the 
ergonomics design method of visual coding proposed in the current study is feasible, and the experiment results of the 
character size and color matching are consistent with the regulations published by the European and American 
airworthiness authorities, which can be applied to the development of China’s airworthiness regulations. 
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1. Introduction 
Among modern aviation accident causes, more than 80% of flight accidents result from human factors 
[1]. With the development of aircraft display systems, electronic display instrument has great information 
capacity and high flexibility, as well as the ability to display different information at different working 
status according to the pilot’s needs in various phases of flight. However, over 70% of the aircraft 
information flow is received by human eyes, which greatly increases the pilot’s mental workload and 
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visual load. As a result, it is likely to cause errors or misoperation when the pilot is nervous or fatigue [1]. 
For example, in F-18 cockpit, one HUD and three MFDs have 62 display pictures and 672 abbreviations 
in total, among which 177 symbols are in 4 different sizes. The total amount of information is up to over 
1000, resulting in the pilot’s great mental workload and additional mental fatigue [2]. Therefore, the 
visual coding design of the cockpit display interface will directly affect the pilot’s physical strength, 
mentality and conscious activity, and ultimately influence the pilot’s performance and flight safety. 
Rational use of colors, numbers, characters, text, graphics and other visual stimuli to encode information 
can greatly improve the efficiency of the pilot’s identification of information and reduce human errors.  
In the ergonomics design for civil cockpit, meeting airworthiness requirements is not only a 
prerequisite to complete the airworthiness certification, but also a foundation to achieve ‘human-centered’ 
to keep the flight safety of civil aircraft. China Civil Aviation Regulations (CCAR)-25[3], Federal 
Aviation Regulations (FAR)-25[4] and Certification Specification (CS)-25[5] released by China, America 
and Europe respectively have the same basic requirements for civil cockpit ergonomics design. However, 
compared to CCAR-25, FAR/CS-25 is more comprehensive. As for character size and color matching, 
CCAR-25 only requires the color coding of warning, caution and advisory in 25.1322, and has not yet 
made any demands on character size. Whereas FAR/CS-25.1302 proposes the comprehensive minimum 
requirements for cockpit display visual coding, and its derivative advisory specifications (AC) make more 
detailed provisions for character size and color matching. Consequently, the study on American and 
European airworthiness regulations can provide a reference to enrich and improve Chinese airworthiness 
regulations. It is noteworthy that FAR/CS-25 is based on the European and American physical and 
cognitive characteristics. Whether it is fully coincident with Chinese pilot’s cognitive characteristics still 
needs to be verified.  
In summary, the current study carries out the analysis and research work for ergonomics design of 
character size and color matching through the interpretation of ergonomics terms in airworthiness 
requirements.  
2. Airworthiness Requirements of Visual Coding Design 
In the analysis of Airworthiness Standards: Transport Category Airplanes (FAR-25) published by FAA, 
Certification Specifications for Large Aeroplanes (CS-25) published by EASA as well as some FAA’s 
Advisory Circulars (AC), the current study sorts out Human Factors Design Guide published by FAA, the 
US Military standard MIL-STD-1472G-Human Engineering, etc. and collects Human Factors Design 
Guide Update (HFDGU), Human Factors Design Guidelines for Multifunction Displays, Human Factors 
Criteria for Displays, etc. as auxiliary reference. 
In FAR/CS-25, relevant terms about visual coding ergonomics design for civil aircraft cockpit include 
installed systems and equipment for use by the flight crew, flight and navigation instruments, powerplant 
instruments, arrangement and visibility, flightcrew alerting, and some Advisory Circulars published by 
FAA such as electronic flight deck displays. In addition, FAA has issued a number of human factors 
design guidelines and research reports to assist in the selection, analysis, design, development and 
evaluation of new and modified FAA systems and equipment, as well as effective implementation of the 
FAA policy of human factors [6-11]. 
China develops CCAR-25 as airworthiness regulations in this field. CCAR-25 is more concise than 
FAA/CS-25, and its supporting technical documentation may refer to national military standard human 
engineering design criteria for military equipment and facilities, Hunan engineering design criteria for 
military equipment and facilities, human engineering design handbook for military equipment and 
facilities, etc., which are more detailed in visual coding design requirements [12-20]. 
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Airworthiness regulation FAR/CS-25.1302-5.4 presents the most basic requirements for cockpit 
information display: flight deck information intended for the flightcrew’s use must be provided in a clear 
and unambiguous manner at a resolution and precision appropriate to the task [4-5]. 
Specific to the airworthiness requirements of character size and color matching, the relevant 
airworthiness regulations are shown in Table 1. 
 Table 1. Character size and color matching airworthiness requirements 
Character size and spacing  Color matching and saturation  
FAA-AC25-11A-5 Electronic display information 
elements and features 
FAA-AC25-11A-5 Electronic display information 
elements and features 
HFDG-7.2 Visual displays FAR/CS-25.1322 Flightcrew alerting 
HFDG-8.2.3 Characters and line length HFDG-7.2 Visual displays 
HFDGU-8.2.5.6 Characters and spacing HFDG-8.2.4 Color 
SAE ARP4102/7 Electronic displays HFDG-8.5.4.5 Color coding 
MIL-STD-1472G Human engineering HFDGU-8.6 Color 
  MIL-STD-1472G Human engineering 
The requirements about character size in table 1 include [7, 8]: 1) HFDG-7.2 points out, A. The vertical 
viewing angle for alphanumeric characters shall be 16 min of arc for black and white displays and 21 min 
of arc for color displays. The preferred angles are 20 min and 30 min, respectively. B. If a target of 
complex shape is to be distinguished from other objects having complex shapes, the target shape should 
subtend a visual angle of at least 20 min. An angle of 40 min is preferred. 2) HFDG-8.2.3 points out that 
the minimum height of displayed characters should be 1/200 of the viewing distance. 3) HFDGU-8.2.5.6 
points out, A. The character height for maximum legibility and readability should be 20 to 22 minutes of 
arc. B. The minimum character height for tasks in which legibility is important shall be 16 minutes of arc. 
C. The maximum character height for non-contextual groups of characters should not exceed 45 minutes 
of arc. 
There are various requirements about color design in table 1, in the present study, only the color 
matching of background color and target color is discussed. HFDGU-8.6 points out that the color of other 
figures and the background relative to a particular item should be considered in order to provide the 
appropriate color contrast and emphasis to the color-coding of a particular item [8]. Designers should 
avoid the color combinations listed in table 2. 
Table 2. Color combinations to avoid [8] 
These color combinations should be avoided: 
Saturated red and blue Saturated red and green Saturated blue and green Saturated yellow and green 
Yellow on purple Green on white Yellow on green Blue on black 
Magenta on green Red on black Magenta on black Yellow on white 
3. Ergonomics design of visual coded character size 
Combined with the relevant airworthiness requirements and human cognitive characteristics, a series of 
static simulation experiments were performed to investigate the optimal design of character size on 
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human-machine interface. Reaction time and correct rate were chosen as the ergonomic evaluation indices 
to solve out the identification performance of different characters sizes [21]. 
3.1. Experimental design and procedure 
Based on VB programming, the experimental interface was presented on a 17-inch widescreen LCD 
display. The participants were asked to make responses to the prescribed targets by key-press. Correct 
rates as well as reaction times were recorded automatically. Twenty eight graduates (11 males, 17 females; 
ranging from 20 to 24 years old) from Beihang University with no color blindness and normal or 
corrected to normal vision participated in the present study. 
A 3 (three character types: English, Chinese and numbers) ×4 (four character sizes) mixed design was 
adopted by this experiment. Character type and size were within-subject design. There were three 
character types, including English characters which consisted of 26 pairs of uppercase and lowercase 
English letters, Chinese characters which were 50 pairs of synonyms and antonyms from Modern Chinese 
Set for Common Use (edited by The State Language Work Committee of Chinese characters, published 
by Language and Culture Press), and three-digit numbers. The sight distance fixed at 500mm. The 
increasing rate of character size was 0.2 LogMAR[22], and four character sizes, including 0.20º, 0.32 º, 
0.53 º, 0.83º (corresponding to 5pt, 8pt, 13pt, 20.5pt in font and 12.134min, 19.414min, 31.548min, 
49.748min in minute of arc) were selected. 
During the experiment, the participants were required to keep their upper bodies still especially their 
heads. And half of them selected character size from small to large while the other half selected character 
size from large to small. Each character size was tested for 60 times. The formal test interface is shown in 
Fig. 1. A pair of characters or a number was presented in the center of the interface for 2s each time, and 
the participants were asked to respond as soon as the character appeared.  
At first a random combination of uppercase and lowercase letters appeared on the screen for 20 times. 
If the cases corresponded, such as “a-A”, the participants were asked to press 7 on the keyboard; if not 
corresponded, such as “f-A”, 8 should be pressed by participants. Afterwards, the three-digit number 
appeared on the screen for 20 times. If the number was greater than 500, press 7; if less than 500, press 8. 
Finally, a group of Chinese appeared, if the two words were synonyms, press 7; if antonyms, press 8. 
   
Fig. 1. Three forms of the experimental interface: (a) English; (b) number; (c) Chinese.  
3.2. Experimental results and analysis 
Data processing of reaction time and correct rate was conducted by variance analysis in the IBM SPSS 
Statistics data editor. The statistical data of reaction time and correct rate obtained from experiments are 
shown in Table 3.  
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Table 3. The statistical data of reaction time (RT) and correct rate (CR) 
Character 
type 
5pt  8pt  13pt  20.5pt  
RT/ms CR/% RT/ms CR/% RT/ms CR/% RT/ms CR/% 
English 1155.544 71.5 917.836 90.5 905.174 96.0 885.813 98.0 
Numbers 851.218 88.5 707.846 95.0 693.800 95.5 715.867 98.5 
Chinese 1217.030 49.0 998.363 82.0 960.010 87.7 980.836 87.5 
The experimental results show that on the 0.05 significant level, the main effect of character size is 
significant (P<0.05) on both reaction time and correct rate, regardless of the character type. English and 
numbers with the size of 13 pt/31.548 min or 20.5 pt/49.748 min meet the requirements of MIL-STD-
1787C, but Chinese with the character size of 5 pt /12.134 min or 8 pt/19.414 min do not. To sum up, 
English and numbers with the character size bigger than 8 pt/19.414 min are preferred for the cockpit 
display interface, which is basically consistent with the aforementioned airworthiness requirements. 
4. Color matching of visual coding 
Aiming at the color matching of visual coding, a simulation model of flight information display 
interface was developed for ergonomic experiment. Different color matching characteristics were studied 
by the integration of subjective and objective measurement based on the simulation model. 
4.1. Experimental design and procedure 
Objective experimental procedure adopted C language complier in Visual C++ 6.0 platform, and 
subjective experiment employed Visual Basic 6.0 software. A 17-inch IBM LCD display with 1024×768 
display pixel resolution presented the information. Participants (24 males, 8 females; ranging from 21 to 
24 years old) were 32 undergraduates and graduates from Beihang University with the background 
knowledge of aeronautics, no color blindness or weakness, and normal or corrected to normal vision. And 
the participants were asked to complete the experiment by key-press. A 4 (background color) ×4 (target 
color) mixed design was applied on this experiment. 
Objective experimental material is shown in Fig. 2(a). Interface 1 to 4 were respectively used for 
instrument monitoring, information memorizing and calculating, radar scanning and searching, as well as 
text identifying. Fig. 2(b) presents the subjective experimental interface. The page size was set as 34×48 
mm, and each page had the same content but different background and target colors. The background 
colors of experimental interface were the most common aviation black (RGB(0,0,0)), dark gray 
(RGB(211,211,211)), white (RGB(255,255,255)), brown (RGB(165,42,42)); and the target colors used 
red (RGB(255,0,0)), blue (RGB(0,0,255)), light green (RGB(144,238,144)), yellow (RGB(255,255,0)). 
Among them, the black, brown, red and blue were set as low-brightness colors while the white, light 
green and yellow were high-brightness colors.  
During objective experiment, pointers of three scale instruments in interface 1 randomly appeared 
outside and inside the thick solid line, and the participants monitored the position of the pointers as well 
as pressed the prescribed key when the pointer was outside the thick solid line. Interface 2 displayed 4 
numbers, participants needed to do the division between the distance data in interface 4 and the speed 
data in interface 1, and then found the result in these 4 numbers with prescribed key-press. Interface 3 
presented graphical target randomly, participants pressed specified key to ensure that the target appeared 
in the radar scan sector. Four different pieces of text semantic information emerged in interface 4, and the 
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participant’s task was to find out the appointed target text and press the prescribed key according to its 
position. The color matching of these 4 interfaces would affect the operational reaction time. 
Subjective experiment showed 16 (4×4) display pages with various combinations of background color 
and target color. Paired comparison experiment was carried out on the formed display pages, chosen from 
which two pages were shown on the left and right side of the LCD screen, forming a comparison group. 
Participants made choices on which one was better by their own preferences and pressed specified key.  
Participants had been trained to be familiar with the experimental process, operations and requirements 
before experiment. During formal experiment, participants sat 600 mm away from the monitor screen to 
complete four different objective experiments and four subjective ones. In order to eliminate practice 
effect and continued effect, experimental sequence employed Latin square design. The computer 
automatically recorded their reaction time, correct rate and subjective selection result. 
    
Fig. 2. Experimental interface: (a) objective interface; (b) subjective interface. 
4.2. Experimental results and analysis 
The reaction time and correct rate of participates to identify different color matching targets in 
objective experiment are shown in Fig. 3. IBM SPSS Statistics data editor was used to process and 
analyze the reaction time and correct rate obtained from the experiment by statistical variance analysis 
method. Fuzzy mathematics was applied to analyze the subjective evaluation indices. Considering the 
characteristics of the actual problem, ranking by dual comparison of the alternative optima relative 
method was adopted for data processing [23]. The preference of target color with certain background 
color and the preference of background color with certain target color (Table 4) were solved out using the 
above method. Comparison between the subjective and objective results shows that they are not entirely 
consistent. This may be due to the fact that the participants need to determine the constantly changed 
targets in objective experiment with high mental workload, however, in subjective experiment they only 
make emotional identification on the clarity and comfort of the color matching with low mental workload.  
According to the statistical analysis, the color matching of white/red, brown/yellow, dark gray/blue, 
black/light green, white/blue are appropriate for background/target color combination, while the color 
matching of white/yellow and black/blue are not. The experimental results are consistent with the 
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airworthiness requirements which are suitable for Chinese operator’s physical and psychological 
characteristics, and can offer reference for developing China’s airworthiness regulations. 
                    
Fig. 3. (a) reaction time; (b) correct rate to identify different color matching targets. 
Table 4.  Preference of different color matching 
Background color Preference order of target color Target color Preference order of background 
color 
black red > yellow > light green > blue red white > black > dark gray > brown 
dark gray red > blue > light green > yellow blue white > dark gray > brown > black 
white red > blue > light green > yellow light green brown = black > dark gray > white 
brown light green > yellow > blue > red yellow brown = black > dark gray > white 
5. Conclusions 
Based on the analysis of airworthiness requirements, various ergonomic research methods, integrated 
with data analysis tools, have been employed to carry out the ergonomics experiments for character size 
and color matching.  The current study suggests that: 1) European and American airworthiness 
regulations have the same basic requirements but stronger operability compared with Chinese ones. As 
for character size and color matching, Chinese airworthiness regulations do not mention them, while 
FAA/CS-25.1302 proposes detailed requirements about them; 2) the ergonomics design method of the 
visual coding adopted in the current study is feasible, and the experimental results of the character size 
and color matching are consistent with the regulations published by European and American 
airworthiness authorities, and can be applied to develop China’s airworthiness regulations; 3) the 
experimental results and ergonomics analysis above are obtained by the method of static simulation 
experiment on a computer screen. Dynamic simulation experiment which will carry out on a flight 
simulator will be performed in the subsequent studies. 
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